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SEPTEMBER CROP PRODUCTION REPORT SHOWS LARGER CORN AND SOYBEAN
CROPS

Thc USDA'! Sopt.mber Crop Productlon report contain€d leroer estimates ,or lho 1994 com end
soyb6en crops end e smeller wheat estimeto. Projec{ions of consumption during lhe 199+95
markoting year were increased for com and soybeans and romained uncfienged for whgat
Following is a summary of the changes and implications for pricss.

yield of 129 bushels per acre. The estimate is 43 million larger than th6 August ostimate snd 225
million bushels smaller than the record crop ot 1992. The projec{ion of stocks at the ond of th€
1994-95 marketing yearwas actually lowered by 60 million bush6ls, to'1.601 billlon bushelt. Thc
smallorfigure reflected a 28 million bushel r€duclion in th6 ostimate of stocks on Soptember 1 of this
year (du6 to larger exports), a 50 million bushel increase in the projoclion of fesd uso, and e 25
million bushel increase in the export projeclion. The larger feed us€ refiecis lerge numbers of
livestock and reduc€d feeding of other grains.

Stocks of l6ed grains outside of the United States ere expected to be roduced during the 199+95
marketing year as roreign production declines about 5 million tons and consumption inqoet€s by
about 5 million tons. Recent reports of €fforts to increase sales to the former SoMet Union through
edditional €xport credits suggests that U.S. exports could be slighuy largor than qrrBnuy projpcted.
The USDA sees an average com price during the 1994-95 marketing year between $2.00 and $2.40
per bushel, up $.05 from the projection of last month. Tho average prico during tho ysarjust ondsd
was $2.53.
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SoYBEANS. The 1994 soybean crop is ostimated at a r€cord 2.316 billion bushols, 34 million
larg€r than the August estimato and 55 million larger than the previoua rEcod crop of 1979. The
U.S. average yield is estimated at 38.2 bushels, 0.6 bushels larger than the pr€vious rocord
established in 1992. Both lllinois and lndiana are expecled to have average yields of 43 buBhels,
while the lowe yield is estimated at a record 46 bushsls per ecr6, 2 bushels above ttle August fguro.

Ev6n though the crop estimate was increased, the projection of stocks at lh€ end of tho y€ar was
unchangod, at 370 million bushels. The estmate of stocks on September 1 of this yearwas r€duced
by 20 million, due to larg6 crush and exports during August. The projeclion o, exports forthe cunent
year was increased by 10 million bushels, to 675 million, while the projeclion of the domestic crush
increased 5 million, to a record 1 .315 billion bushels.



The projeclion ot foreign soybean production was reduced to 2.357 billion, 72 million below
production of last year. The South American crop, however, has not yet b66n plented ro the
projection is very tentative. The USDA'S projection of the season's av6rag6 prica io in e r?nge of
$4.75 to S5.75, unchanged from last month's projection and down fromt he $6.40 everage of tho past
yea|I.

WHEAT. The sstmate of the 1994 spring wheat crop ryas rBduced by 25 million bushels frrom the
estimate ollastmonth. Produclion of all classes of wheatis now estimated at2.361 billion buehels,
41 million less then harvested last year. The major ,ocus of the wheat market is on forBign
produclion and U.S. export potential. Foreign wheat production is now estimated et 471.2 million
tons, 5.8 million l6ss than estimated last month end 23.7 million less lhan harvested last year.
Compared to last yeafs crops, production is down sharply in Australia (38.5 percent), Canada (14.7
percent), the formerSoviet Union (16.3 perc€nt) and China (2.8 percent). Largercrops are €xpected
in the European Union (2 p6rcsnt), East Europe (12.4 percent), and in North Africa (3'1.1 percent).
Wheat imports by China er6 now projecled at 10 million tons, up from 7 million projeclod last month
and 4.5 million imported last y€ar. A modest 4 percent increase in imporE are projected ,or tho
former Soviet Union. lmports could be larger if credits are made availablo.

Tho USDA increased its projeclion of U.S. wheat exports by 25 million bushels, to 1.25 billion, and
reduced thc poection of domestic wheat leeding by 25 million bushols. Stocks at the end of th6
year are now projected at 581 million bushels, only 10 million more than stocks at the start of tho
year. The USDA's projection of the season's average prics is in a range o, $3.10 to $3.60 per
bushel, $.20 above the August projection.

Com and soybean prices will remain on the defensive, with pr€vious contmct lows to be tested or
perheps exceeded if harvest occurs quickly. Wheat prices continue their climb towards $4.00 basis
thE December contract et Chicago. That level may well be exceeded yet lhis fall, ofiering an
opportunity to fonivard pric6 th€ 1995 crop.
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